This qualitative study investigated the perceptions of play experiences and rationales for play choices of 6 boys and 4 girls between the ages of 7 and 11 years. Individual in-depth interviews were completed and then transcribed, and the transcripts were coded and analyzed using grounded theory methodology. Fun emerged from the data as the core category explaining the choice of specific play activities for children, and 4 additional categories of characteristics surfaced as contributors to the children's perception of fun: relational, activity, child, and contextual. The relationships among the core category, the 4 characteristics categories, and the development of play preference and meaningfulness are illustrated in the Dynamic Model for Play Choice. Included is a discussion of the usefulness of the model in supporting the careful consideration of factors that will increase the perception of fun during therapeutic activities and facilitate client-centered pediatric practice. Miller, E., & Kuhaneck, H. (2008). Children's perceptions of play experiences and the development of play preferences: A qualitative study.
This qualitative study investigated the perceptions of play experiences and rationales for play choices of 6 boys and 4 girls between the ages of 7 and 11 years. Individual in-depth interviews were completed and then transcribed, and the transcripts were coded and analyzed using grounded theory methodology. Fun emerged from the data as the core category explaining the choice of specific play activities for children, and 4 additional categories of characteristics surfaced as contributors to the children's perception of fun: relational, activity, child, and contextual. The relationships among the core category, the 4 characteristics categories, and the development of play preference and meaningfulness are illustrated in the Dynamic Model for Play Choice. Included is a discussion of the usefulness of the model in supporting the careful consideration of factors that will increase the perception of fun during therapeutic activities and facilitate client-centered pediatric practice. Miller, E., & Kuhaneck, H. (2008) . Children's perceptions of play experiences and the development of play preferences: A qualitative study. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 62, [407] [408] [409] [410] [411] [412] [413] [414] [415] Elissa Miller, Heather Kuhaneck P layisachild'sprimaryandmostimportantoccupation (Bundy,1997; Parham &Primeau,1997; Pollock,Stewart,Law,Sahagian-Whalen,&Toal,1997; Reilly,1974) ,andithashistoricallybeenregardedbyoccupationaltherapistsas bothanindicatorofdevelopmentandameansofintervention (Kielhofner&Barris, 1984; Missiuna&Pollock,1991; Parham&Primeau,1997) .Asthedisciplineof occupationalsciencehasemerged,theconceptofplayasanoccupationandthe studyofpatternsofplayparticipationhavebeenfurtherexplored. Recentoccupationalscienceliteraturehassuggestedthattherapistsmustunderstandplayasprovidingvalueandqualitytochildren'slivesastheyfreelyengageinit(Parham& Primeau, 1997; Pollock et al., 1997) . Occupational scientists believe that play shouldbeviewed,studied,andconsideredinitsnaturalisticformandthatitneed notbebrokendownintocomponents.Theseauthorsstresstheimportanceofplay asanendinitselfandthebenefitofplayforitsownsake (Parham,1996; Parham &Primeau,1997) .Therefore,howchildrenmakeplaychoicesandassignmeaning totheexperienceofthisoccupationisanimportantareaofstudyforoccupational therapists.Tobetterunderstandthisoccupationandtheuseofplaywithinpractice, an expanded understanding of the complexities and nuances of play and play behaviorsandhowtheseaffectoccupationaltherapypracticeisneeded (Couch, Deitz,&Kanny,1998) .
Playchoicecanbeaffectedbymanyvariables,andoneofthemoststudiedis gender (Benjamin, 1932; Caldera, Huston, & O'Brien, 1989; Fein, 1981; Pellegrini,1992; Pellegrini&Bjorklund,2004) .Researchhasfrequentlyfound playpreferencesthatdifferbygender.Forexample,girlshavebeenshowntohave apreferencefordollplayandboysapreferenceforcarandtruckplay (Calderaet al.,1989; Fein,1981; Serbin,Bohlin,&Berlin,1999) .Girlspreferdyadicplay and interaction, and boys prefer vigorous and outdoor play (Benenson, 1993; Pellegrini,1992) .Parentalinteractionwithchildrenusing gender-stereotypedtoysandlabelingandfamiliarityoftoys thataredeemedgenderspecificmaycontributetothegenderdifferences (Calderaetal.,1989; Martin,Eisenbud,& Rose,1995) .
Anotherwell-researchedvariablerelatedtoplaychoices isage (Benjamin,1932) .Aschildrendevelopnewmotorand cognitiveskills,theyhavethecapacitytoplayinnewand morecomplexways,andthosenewabilitiesarereflectedin theirchoicesofmorecomplexplayovertime.Infantsuse object play to explore and learn about the world around them (Baranaketal.,2005; Flavell,Miller,&Miller,2002; Pierce,2000; Scarlett,Nadeau,Salonius-Pasternak,&Ponte, 2005; Siegler,1991) .Relationalplaywithmultipleobjects isthenfollowedbysymbolicandfantasyplay (Baranaket al., 2005; Pellegrini & Bjorklund, 2004; Scarlett et al., 2005) . Outdoor play preferences and the preference for rough-and-tumbleplayhavebeenshowntochangewithage, ashavepretendplayandsocialplay (Pellegrini,1992; Scarlett etal.,2005) .
Itisdifficulttodeterminewhetherchildrenwithdisabilitiesplaydifferentlyfromtypicallydevelopingchildren becauseofdifferencesinpreferenceoraninabilitytoaccess andparticipateincertainchoices (Clifford&Bundy,1989; Howard, 1996; Missiuna & Pollack, 1991) . However, researchsuggeststhatchildrenwithdisabilitiesdoplaydifferently.Forexample, Okimoto,Bundy,andHanzlik(2000) found that children with physical disabilities exhibit less playfulness,andMissiunaandPollack(1991)suggestedthat childrenwithdisabilitiesmayhavelessopportunityforfree play. CliffordandBundy(1989) ,however,foundnodifferenceinpreferencesbetweenboyswithandwithoutsensory integrativedysfunction.Althoughitappearsthatchildren withdisabilitiesdoplaydifferentlyfromtypicallydeveloping children,theissueofwhetherchildrenwithdisabilitieshave differentplaypreferencesisunresolved.
In summary, a large body of literature exists on the globaltopicofplay,andsignificantresearchhasbeenaccumulatedonplaypreferencewithregardtogenderandage; lessresearchexistsontherelationofplaypreferencestoability (Baranaketal.,2005; Calderaetal.,1989; Clifford&Bundy, 1989; Fein,1981; Missiuna&Pollack,1991; Pellegrini& Bjorklund,2004; Pierce,2000; Scarlettetal.,2005) .Research onthemeaningofplayforchildrenoronchildren'sperspective and rationale for their play choices remains scarce (Lindqvist,2001; Spitzer,2004) .Theoccupationaltherapy professionisundergoingamovetowardclient-centeredpractice (Moyers, 1999; Tickle-Degnen, 2002) . To be client centered with children, occupational therapists must give childrenavoiceandmustlistentothatvoice.Therefore, researchisneededtoexplorechildren'sperceptionsofplay choice,theirfeelingsregardingplay,andtheirassignationof meaningtotheirchoicesforplay.
The purpose of this grounded theory study was to explore,understand,anddescribechildren'sperceptionsof play,themeaningofplayfromtheirpointofview,andthe rationalefortheirchoiceofplayexperiences.Ourfindings will enable professionals working with children to better understandchildren'sperceptionsregardingtheirplaypreferencesandhowtheyexperienceandassignmeaningtoplay activities.Suchunderstandingmayparticularlyenableoccupationaltherapiststobetterconceptualizeanduseplayasan occupationinpediatricinterventionandimprovetheuseof playinpediatricevaluationandintervention.
Methodology
Weusedagroundedtheoryapproachtogainanunderstandingofhowandwhychildrenchoosecertainplayactivities, howtheyexperiencetheseactivitiesandassignmeaningto them,andwhatmightcausethemtopersistintheseactivities orchoosethemagain,indicatingapreferencefortheplay choice.Researchinthegroundedtheorytraditionisintended togenerateanewtheoryregardingaphenomenonorthe engagement in a process related to this phenomenon (Creswell, 1998; Strauss & Corbin, 1990) . This method typicallyinvolvestheuseofinductiveandthendeductive cyclestoanalyzedata,assignthedatatocategories,andsystematicallyanalyzethedatatodeveloptheoryfromemerging conceptsandcategoryrelationships (Creswell,1998; Strauss &Corbin,1990) .Wechosethisdesigntoobtaininformation leading to the development of a theoretical model relatedtochildren'sreasonsforplaychoicesandthedevelopmentofplaypreferences.Weconductedone-on-oneinterviewsthatfocusedonplaychoices,emotionsassociatedwith play,andreasonsforplaychoicewithchildrenbetweenthe agesof7and11.
Participants
Wechosechildrenwhowerecapableofansweringthetypes ofquestionswewouldbeasking.Therefore,selectioncriteria included age, cognitive ability, and language skills. We selected children who were between ages 7 and 11, were typicallydeveloping,spokefluentEnglishand,perparent report,didnothaveanymedicaldiagnosistoparticipatein theinterviews.Wechosetheagerangeof7to11inconsid-erationoftheparticipants'abilitytoanswerandunderstand interviewquestionsandonthebasisofwhetherachildcould comprehendandexpressfeelingsandemotionsrelatedtothe phenomenon (Flavelletal.,2002) .Thisagerangerepresents aperiodinwhichonetypeofplaypredominates,anditis alsoonedefinedperiodofcognitivedevelopment (Siegler, 1991; Takata,1969) .Togeneratetheoreticalinformation, purposefulsamplingmethodscontinued,andparticipants were selected throughout the interview process to further elucidate specific aspects of information being obtained (Strauss&Corbin,1990 (Strauss & Corbin, 1990) . Examplesofthetypesofcontentincludedintheinterview questionsareprovidedinFigure1.
Interviewswereconductedinanagreed-onlocationthat wascomfortableandfamiliartothechild,andaparentwas presentthroughouttheinterviewprocess.Wearebothpediatric occupational therapists with more than 24 years of combinedexperience,andweconductedalltheinterviews, whichwereaudiotapedforlateranalysisandcodingandthen transcribed verbatim by a graduate assistant using a transcriptionmachine.Weeachindependentlycodedaninitial groupoffivetranscribedinterviewswithbothboysandgirls, varyinginbirthorderbutallofwhomhadsiblings,before anydiscussionaboutresults.Wethenconferredwithregard toourindependentcodingtocreateconsensusanddevelop theinitialcategories.Afterthisfirstdiscussionanddeterminationofinitialcategories,weselectedadditionalinterview participants1to2atatimetogatherneededinformationto saturatethecategories,answerfurtherquestionsthatarose, andexploredifferentcharacteristicsofplaychoice.Wetypicallymetweeklyanddiscussedthepriorweek'sresultsafter wehadeachtranscribedandcodedthem.Sampling,interviews,transcription,andindependentcodingcontinuedover aperiodof6monthsuntilredundancywasconsistentlyseen in the coding of the data, the developed categories were considered saturated, and the developing model-theory remainedrelevantinlightofnewlycodeddata.Thelength ofthestudywas10months.
Data Analysis
Weusedtheconstantcomparisonmethodtosystematically analyze and interpret the data according to three coding phases-opencoding,axialcoding,andselectivecoding-as discussedinStraussandCorbin (1990) .Allcodingwasperformedmanually.Intheopen-codingphase,weidentified selectunitsofanalysisfromthedataandplacedtheminto categories.Wenotedemergentthemesrelatedtochildren's playchoicesandexperiencesandcomparedandcontrasted themwitheachsubsequentinterview.Thesimilaritiesand differencesofthesegmenteddatawereconsideredasthey related to the identified phenomenon, play choice and meaning.
Weusedaxialcodingtorecodethedataaccordingto thephenomenonanditscausalconditions,strategiesresultingfrominteractionwithinthephenomenon,context,and interveningconditionsandconsequences.Fromthisprocess, wegroupedcategoriesandanalyzedthemforrelationships between them, and a core category emerged. Finally, we selectively coded the data to refine the core category and conditionalcategoriesandhypothesesrelatingthemtothe phenomenonofplayexperienceandmeaningfromachild's perspective.Fromthisdataanalysisprocess,wedevelopeda proposedpreliminarysubstantive-leveltheoryrelatedtothe perceptionsandexperiencesofplayandplaypreferencein typicallydevelopingchildrenages7and11.
Creswell(1998)suggestedthatatleasttwostrategies shouldbeusedtoensurethecredibilityandtrustworthiness of a qualitative study. We chose to use triangulation of authors and peer debriefing. We used triangulation of authors,asdescribedbyKrefting(1991),duringdataanalysistoensurerigor.Wecodedeachtranscriptseparatelyfor data units and category identification and then met to comparenotesanddiscusscodingandcategoryformation. Wealsousedpeerdebriefing,includingdiscussionofthe modelandtheorydevelopmentwithotherpediatrictherapistswithknowledgeofgroundedtheoryandaccesstothe transcribedinterviews,toestablishtrustworthinessofthe data (Creswell,1998) .
Results
Thefinalparticipantsampleconsistedof6girlsand4boys between the ages of 7 and 11. All were White and from middle-classhomesandlivedinsuburbantosemiruralareas withaccesswithintheirtownstovariousparksandrecreationactivities. The children's main consideration for designating an activityas"play"versus"notplay"andtheirprimaryrationaleforwhyacertainactivitywaschosenwaswhetherornot it was "fun. 
Relational Characteristics
Friends,siblings,andevenpetsfiguredprominentlyinthe descriptionsofplayandfuninthisagegroupofchildren. Therelationalaspectsofplayinvolvedwhomtoplaywith andwhodecidedwhattoplay.Thisgroupofchildrenalso frequentlymentionedaspectsofteamworkandbonding.
Peerswereaprimarymotivatorinthechildren'splay andintheirdescriptionoffun.Allthechildrenpreferredto playwithothersratherthanaloneandfeltthatplaywas more fun with their peers. Matt expressed the depth of theimportance of peers to children at this age with the statement"IfI'mnotplayingwithmyfriends,Ican'tplay." Childrenwhohadsiblingsorpetsconsideredthemplaymates equal with peers and frequently chose them as preferred.Severalresponsesfromparticipantsofbothgenders, however, suggested the competitive nature between siblings.Jackpreferredtoplaywithhisyoungerbrothers, forexample,"becauseIalwaysbeatthem."Participantsalso expressed the opposite, reporting feelings of interdependenceandsupportassociatedwithpeerandsiblingrelationshipsduringplay.Forexample,Lucystatedthat"everybody dependsonmetocatchtheball,"andJanerespondedthat shelikedtoplayonateambecause"youhavemorepeople tohelpyouout."
Others,bothpeersandadults,wereimportantinthe children'schoicesofwhattoplay.Thechildrendidnotfeel thatitwasextremelyimportantthattheythemselveschose whattoplay,aslongastheyagreeditwasfun.Peerscould choosewhattoplay,adultscouldchoosewhattoplay,and evensiblingscouldchoosewhattoplay,aslongasitwasfun. Many children also spoke about shared decision making.
Kathydiscussedthecooperativenessofplaydecisions:"We both try to decide on something we both want to play." Sabrina'sresponseregardingchoicewas"[mybrother]has alwayshadfavorites...sometimesevenDadpicksthegame, wetaketurns."Jane'schoicesseemedbasedonherbrother: " [Mybrother] andIplayvideogames,andifhe'shomeIplay basketballwithhim."
Whenaskedwhethertheypreferredtoplaywithchildrenoradults,allchildrenpreferredotherchildren.When askedaboutadultplay,however,somechildrendidnotnote differences between adult and child play, based on their understandingofplay.Becausetheirconceptionofplayis merelythatplayisfunandbecauseadultshavefun,too,the childrenfeltthatbothchildrenandadultscouldplayinthe sameway.Forexample,Lucystated,"Itisasmuchfunto playwithadultsasitiskidsbecausewhenyouplaywithkids theyrunaroundandlaughandstufflikethatandthesame thinghappenswhenyouplaywithadults."Othersclearly expressedapreferenceforpeersorsiblings.Kathyanswered thatkidsare"morefun"andthatadultsare"boringsometimes."Specifically,sherespondedthat"kidsliketoplayand runalotandgrownupsdon't."Shealsothoughtthatadults weretooserioustoplaywithkidsandthattheyshould"act morelikeakid"iftheywanttotrytoplaywithkids.The inconsistenciesappearedtoberelatedtocharacteristicsof theadultswhowereavailabletoplaywiththechildren.Some children had access to playful adults, who were fun, and othersdidnot.Althoughsomechildrendidnotspecifically notedifferencesinthewayinwhichchildrenandadultsplay, noneofthechildrenindicatedthatanadultwouldbeapreferredplaymateoveranotherchild.
Child Characteristics
Characteristicsinherentinthechildalsoemergedasafactor influencingchildren'splaychoicesandwhetheranactivity was viewed as fun. The children made many comments abouttheirage,abilitylevel,gender,andtheoppositegender inrelationtoplaychoices.Theywereabletoperceivethe changesintheirplaychoicesastheygotolder.Kathynoted that"whenyougrowup,yourmindchangesandyoulike differentstuff."Shealsostatedthat"littlerthingsarekinda boringwhenyougetolder."Throughouttheinterviews,the childrenmadecommentsthatindicatedthattheirabilityto participateinandhavealevelofsuccesswiththeactivity influencedplaychoicesandlikelihoodofperceivinganactivityasfun.Whencomparingplaychoicesnowtothosewhen they were younger, many children cited ability level as a reasonforchange.Forexample,Joesaidthatwhenhewas younger he played board games as opposed to a current favorite,football,"becauseit[was]reallytheonlythingI couldbeabletoplay." Thechildrenwereveryawarethatgirlsplayeddifferently fromboys.Lucyspecificallysaid,"They[boys]liketoget dirtyandrollontheground....Theyliketopusheachother aroundandroughhouse."Shestatedthatgirls"liketowalk around,andtheytalkortheyplaytagorfoursquare."Olivia said, "Boys don't like to play girls things mostly." Kathy stated"boysactweird"andthat"theydon'tlisten,theydon't share,andtheyargue."Girls,ontheotherhand,according toKathy,"don'targueasmuchandtheysharetoo." Inadditiontobeingawareofthedifferencesinplayby gender,mostofthechildrenreportedthattheypreferredto playwiththeirowngender.Jim'sresponsewhenaskedwhy hepreferredtoplaywithboyswas"theylikethesamestuff thatIdo"and"girlsforsomereasonlikemakeupandstuff anddolls;boyssortofthinkthat'sweird."Jackspecifically saidthathepreferredplayingwithboystogirls"becauseI'm a boy" and "'cause they [girls] don't really know how to play."Onegirlinthesample,however,wasreportedbyher mothertobea"tomboy"whopreferredtoplaywithboys, specifically older boys who were the peers of her older brother.Thischildwasreportedtoexcelatsports,andshe preferredtoplaysportswithherbrotherandhispeers.This preferencespeakstotheimportanceofchildcharacteristics inthechoiceoffunandtheindividualityoftheconception offunrelatedtoplay.
Contextual Characteristics
Thecontextualissuesthatemergedincludedtheeffectsof environment and location of activities in time and space. Therewasadefinitepreferenceforoutdoorplayoverindoor playbecauseoutdoorplaywasconsideredtobemorefun. Outdoor play also provided the opportunity to run and move.Forexample,Kathystatedthatshepreferredtheoutdoorsbecause"thereismoreroomtorunandhavefun." PreferenceforoutdoorplaywasalsoexplainedbyLucy,who commentedthatoutside you can yell and you can scream . . . and you can run aroundandchaseeachotherandyoucould,youcould playonliketheplayscapeand...insideyouhavetosit downandplayaboardgameorsomething.
Jimalsofavoredoutdoorsbecauseofits"bigopenspaces" andtheabilitytojust"runaround."Last,Kathystatedthat theoppositeoffunandplaywas"sittinginsideanddoing nothing,"equatinginsidewithboredom.Itfollows,then, that the weather factored prominently in decisions about wheretoplayandwhen.Giventhepreferenceforoutdoor play and the belief that outdoor play was more fun, the choiceofindoorplaywasspecificallyfrequentlyrelatedto theweather.Kathycommentedthatsheplaysinsideonly "whenit'sarainyday." Discussion Theinterpretationofthestudyresultsispresentedasthe DynamicModelforPlayChoice(seeFigure3),whichillustratestheinteractionamongthefourcharacteristiccategories (relational,child,activity;andcontextual);thecorephenomenonorcategoryoffun;andtheirrelationshiptoplaychoice, persistence,andthedevelopmentofpreference.
Theoretical Basis for the Model
AsshowninFigure3,achild'schoiceofplayisadynamic interplaybetweenthefourcategoriesandtheirrelationship tofun.AccordingtotheDynamicModelforPlayChoice, playactivitiesperceivedasfunaremorelikelytoberepeated because of positive emotions associated with them. This repetition creates a pattern or preference, and continued engagement in the activity contributes to mastery. Occupation,includingtheoccupationofplay,canbeconsideredintermsofdynamicsystemstheory,whichhasbeen articulatedasanongoingprocessthatissubjecttotheconcepts of nonlinear dynamics and systems theory (Gray, Kennedy,&Zemke,1996; Lazzarini,2004; Royeen,2003) . Dynamicsystemsarecomplexsystemswithcircularcausality that demonstrate self-organizing characteristics when displacedfromtheirstateofequilibrium.Thisdisplacement (Kelso,1995; Royeen, 2003) .Circularcausalitysuggestsaninterrelationshipamong allvariablesinthesystem;eachvariablehasaneffectonand isaffectedbytheothers (Kelso,1995; Royeen,2003) .Ina dynamicsystem,parametersarecreatedandinfluenceother partsofthesystem.ThisprocessofmutualinfluenceisrepresentedintheDynamicModelforPlayChoiceastheinterrelationshipbetweenallthecharacteristicsandthelevelof challengeininfluencingtheperceptionoffun.
Asthesystemmovesawayfromequilibriumandtoward self-organization, it may take many directions. Attractor statesdrawthesystemtowardthemandrepresentemergent statesorpatternsofpreferredbehavior (Grayetal.,1996; Kelso,1995) .Attractorstatesmaybeshallowordeep.Deep attractorstatesrepresentpatternsofbehaviorthatarehighly preferredandrepeated.Theyarestatesofbehaviortowhich thesystemismostlikelytoreturn (Grayetal.,1996) .The perception of fun represents a deep attractor state in this model.Patternsariseandcontributetotheself-organizing process (Kelso,1995) .Asthechildrepeatsplayactivitiesthat areperceivedasfun,heorsheexperiencespositiveemotions, thusleadingtorepetitionofthechoiceorapatternofchoice, whichcanalsobedenotedasapreferenceforthatplayactivity.Viewingplayandplaychoicefromthestandpointof nonlineardynamicsystemstheoryallowsthecomplexand variablenatureoftheprocessofplaytobeconveyed.
Application of the Model
Accordingtothemodel,meaningoccurswithinthedynamic processastheperceptionoffunduringtheactivityisconnected with emotion. Children reported feeling happy, laughing,andenjoyingfavoredactivities.Theperceptionof funisastrongsourceofinfluence,oradeepattractor,in drawingthechildtowardaparticularplaychoice.Persistence ofaplaychoicerepresentsapattern,andpatternrepetition can be viewed in terms of a preference for that choice. However,thesystemmayreorganize,andthechoicemay changewithchangesinanyofthecontributingcomponents or,inthiscase,thecharacteristics.This phenomenon canbe seeninthereportedchangesexhibitedinplaychoicewhen age,gender,environment,orplaypartnerschanged. TheDynamicModelforPlayChoicesuggeststhatthe choice of play activity is dynamic in nature and that the developmentofplaypreferenceistheresultofanever-ending, nonlinearprocess.Choicesthatareattherightlevelofchallenge and are considered fun are repeated. The repeated patternofplaychoice,withfunastheoutcome,allowsemotionalmeaningtodevelopinrelationtothatplaychoice.In thismodel,activitycharacteristics,relationalcharacteristics, childcharacteristics,andcontextualcharacteristicsallinteractandaffecteachothertodrawthechildtowardaparticular playchoicethatheorsheconsiderstobefun.Ourfindings echo a previous study of older children with disabilities (Pollocketal.,1997)thatalsohighlightedtheimportance offunintheperceptionofplayandtheindividualityofwhat isconsideredfunandplay.
Eachcategoryinfluencedwhatthechildconsideredfun. Theconceptorideaoffun,inturn,influencedthechildren's playchoices.Theemergenceofeachcategorywasnotsurprisinggivenourknowledgeofhumandevelopmentandthe availableliteratureonplay.Forexample,thefindingthatthe childreninthisstudypreferredtoplaywithfriendsorothers ratherthanalonewasnotunexpectedgiventheiragerange, whichplacedthemintheplayepochof"gameswithrules" (Takata, 1969) . This period of play is characterized by a preferenceforsocialgamesthathaveformalrulesandmany ofthetypicalgamesofthisperiodrequirepeerstoplay.Itis possible,therefore,thatchildrenreportapreferenceforpeers because peers are required for the games they prefer. However,somepreferredgames,suchascomputergames, donotrequirepeerstoplay.Giventhechildren'sclearpreferenceforplayingwithotherseventhoughthecomputer allows the option of playing alone, these two preferences (i.e.,gameswithrulesandplayingwithpeers)appeartobe separatepreferences.
Alsonotsurprisingly,weidentifiedgenderandageas important contributors to choices for play and for what madeplayfun.Asstatedearlier,alargebodyofliterature supportsthenotionthatplaypreferencesareaffectedbyage andgender (Baranaketal.,2005; Pellegrini,1992) .Aschildren develop and gain new skills and abilities, their play changes.Althoughveryyoungchildrenmayplaymoresimilarly, gender-based play differences are apparent from an earlyageandcontinuethroughoutadolescence.Thissample ofchildrendemonstratedawarenessoftheseissues,which suggestedtheirgrowingcognitivecapacityandtheirincreasing ability for self-awareness and the beginning of reflection.
Manyofthecategoriessuggestedbythechildren'scommentsappearedtoinfluenceeachother.Ageaffectsability, forexample,andthechildrenreportedthattheyperceived genderasaffectingpreferenceforactiveplay,withboysbeing moreactivethangirls.Perhapsthemostimportantinterrelationship, one that was stressed by all children, was the relationshipbetweenabilitylevel(achildcharacteristic)and theactivity'sdifficultylevel(anactivitycharacteristic).The importanceofthematchbetweenthechild'sabilityleveland anactivity'sdifficultyleveliswhatoccupationaltherapists oftencallthe"just-rightchallenge,"particularlythosewho useAyres's(2005)sensoryintegrativeframeofreferencein their intervention. Ayres (2005) believed that one of the mostimportantthingstherapistscoulddointreatmentwith achildwastofindtheactivityandenvironmentcreatingthis matchbetweenabilityandactivitysothatthechildcouldbe successful.Thechildreninterviewedrepeatedlyvoicedthe importanceofthismatchfortheirpreferencesandtheirabilitytohavefun.Thejust-rightchallengeallowsachildto persistinanactivityandcreatesastateinwhichthechild maypreferandrepeattheactivityuntilmasteryhappens. However,asmanyofthechildrenstated,whenanactivity becomes too easy, it becomes boring. Activities that were considered boring were not preferred and thus not repeated.
Implications and Limitations
This study's findings provide a preliminary theory for the dynamicprocessinvolvedinplaychoiceandthedevelopment ofplaypreference.Themodelpresentediscongruentwith theoccupationaltherapyperspectiveandincorporatescurrent viewpoints on occupation from a dynamic systems theory perspective.Whenviewedinthismanner,itbecomesclear thattherapistsneedtopayparticularattentiontocreatingthe just-rightchallenge,beingfunandplayfulinapproach,and usingpeersandothersintherapy.Ifthesechildrenwereable totelltherapistsanything,itwouldbeto"actmorelikeakid" andbemoreplayful.Theyspokeabouttheimportanceof funintermsofwhatmakesanactivitychoiceplay.Ifoccupationaltherapistswanttobeoccupationandclientcentered intheirpediatricpractice,theymustchooseplayastheoccupationtofocuson,considerthepreferencesofthechildren theyworkwith,andconsidertheimportanceoffunintheir choiceofhowtospendtheirtime.
Interestingly, the concept of intrinsic motivation in termsofthespecificchoiceofwhattoplaydidnotappear tobeassignificantacontributortoplaychoiceasexpected. Insomecases,thechildrenconveyedtheopposite,stating thatitdidnotmatterwhochosetheactivityaslongasitwas perceivedasfun.Thisfindinghasimplicationsfortherapeuticintervention,becauseadulttherapistscanchoosewhat childrenaretoplayandstillhavethechildrenconsiderit playaslongasthechildrenperceivewhatischosenasfun. It appears that children's intrinsic motivation is fun, not necessarilyspecificactivities.Therefore,therapistsmuststrive tounderstandwhatcharacteristicsofactivitiesareperceived as fun to make appropriate choices for therapeutic activities.
Thisstudy'sprimarylimitationwasthedemographics of the sample. Although some previous research has not founddifferencesinplaypreferencesbasedonsocialclassor nationality (Finegan,Niccols,Zacher,&Hood,1991; von Zuben,Crist,&Mayberry,1991) ,werecommendthatthis studybereplicatedwithchildrenofdifferentsocioeconomic status,culture,andrace.Becausethiswasagroundedtheory studyandtheinterviewswerecompletedtosaturation,size ofthesamplewasnotaconcern;however,replicationofthis studycouldreinforceandextendtheappropriatenessofthe modelandimprovethetransferabilityofthefindingstoa widerpopulation.
Future Research
Itwouldbebeneficialfortherapiststounderstandthelongterm implications of play choices in children and their impactondevelopmentovertime,andwerecommendfurtherstudyinthisarea.Perhapsearlyplaychoicesinfluence furthersocioemotionaldevelopmentandevenadultoccupationalchoices.Wewonderabouttherelationshipbetweena child'ssensoryprocessingandhisorherspecificplaychoices; thisareacouldbeimportantforstudy.Additionally,notone childmentionedtheavailabilityofplayobjectsormaterials asafactorinwhatheorshechosetoplay.Althoughthis findingmaybeinpartbecauseofourmiddle-classsample, itmayalsoberelatedtochildren'scognitivecapacityand theirlackofawarenessofhowadultsstructuretheirenvironmentstoallowthemoptionsforplayandactivities.Notone ofthechildrenmentionedmoneyortheabilitytobuytoys orgamestheywanted-again,perhapsbecauseofthesample'ssocioeconomicstatus.Last,becausesomechildrenmentionedthattheyfeltadultswereadequateplaypartnersand othersdidnot,wewonderabouttheinfluenceofparental playfulness, family dynamics, and adult participation on children'splaychoicesandtheirdevelopmentovertime. s
